Pathological findings in horses dying during an outbreak of the paralytic form of Equid herpesvirus type 1 (EHV-1) infection.
In 1988 an outbreak of the paralytic form of Equid herpesvirus type 1 (EHV-1) infection occurred on a stud farm and several animals died. This provided an opportunity to perform detailed pathological investigations to gain insights into the pathogenesis of this spontaneous disease. Two paretic mares, three foals, an aborted foetus and its non-paretic dam were examined. The endotheliotropism of the virus was clearly demonstrated by the use of an indirect immunoperoxidase (IP) stain. At autopsy, evidence of viral infection was widespread in the foetus and foals, but limited or absent in the mares, probably reflecting differences in their immune status. Vascular lesions were present in the central nervous system (CNS) of the foals as well as the adults; they resulted in minimal neural lesions in the foals. Severe changes in the upper and lower respiratory tracts were a particular feature in the foals, two of which exhibited extensive vasculitis and thrombosis in the lungs. The IP technique was of great value in locating antigen-containing cells in the CNS of one mare when virus isolation was negative. It also revealed the presence of virus in less well documented sites such as the pancreas, gut, thyroid, uveal tract and the skin of the nares.